
.CAUTIONER.

This defence the Commissaries' sustained, and assoie t qpefe er, wlre-
-f the pursuer complinedU hUy bill -ofadvocatio,and re rs p to apassagepfrprm
Sir Thomas Hope, in his Minor Practiques,' ot 3o.: 9; whe30e his words,re,
' Albeit, commonly the confifmation bear, that ihe miotion is found! by' the
' execator, yet if the executor be pupil of miqr,..gyp gives not up, nor "4M s
' faith upon the inventory himself, but the inventory is given up by the rqa ey
4 or tutor, or nearest of kin, &c, in this case the qaution 'is understood itp be
I found by those who give:MUp the inventory, and not- by the minors, and the
I minors may pursue those that gave, up the inventory, and intromitted withthe

goods and gear confirmed; and obtain sentence.,against them ; and if they
shall not be found solvendo, after discussing them, tley may pursue the cau,

* tioner in, the confirMed, tstament : And it will be no reevant defence to the
cautione to allege, that hq,is cautioner fqr the eeciqto.r and that therefor h
cart'have. no actiop Against hip, }ut ought to relieve hign in respect'the ca-
tion is holden to be found, not by the minor, but by th ingiver, as said is'
Conformably whereto, the Lords, ;on the 6th December 1749, found, 'Tht

Sir James Nicolson was cautinger in the confirmation for Scott of Milleiy, the
the administrator-ip-law, and -therefore found the dfe.eder, as representing her
husband, liable in payment of the.sims pursued for;' and, upon the 6th Fe-
bruary 1 750, ' adhered.' Notwithstanding that Sir Thomas Hope's opinion was,
for the defender, said to be singular, confirmed by the opinion of no other
author, nor supported by antecedent practice, nor by any decision since; the
Lo s having considered it to be the just and rational construction of the cau-
tion when found, as by the fora of the Commissary-court, it must be, even by
the father, who otherways is not bound to find caution rem pupilli salvam fore.

Fol. Dic. v. 3 p. f . Kilkerran, (CAUrIONE R.) NO . . I 8,

Vsa 5 uly 8. GRANT against FORSES ad ENRaSON.

JoH GRANT became cautioner for John Henderson, a messenger, to the Lord
Lion, in the following words: I John Grant, the unger of Rothmaise, by
' the tenor hereof, bind and oblige me, my heirs, executors, and successors, 'as

cautioner and surety for John 11ndersoin Giach, to the Hondurible Alex
ander Brodie of Brodie, sq; Lion King of Ams,"that the said John Hei
derson, where he shall dwell and remiain, salr, leally, truly, and bonestly,
use and exerce the office ' of a messenger, to all and kundry our Sovereign
Lord'si lieges, upon their reasonable expenses: And if he does in the contrary,
what damages, skaith, or expenses, any of them shall happen to sustain
through the negligent, fraudful, and informalixecutiod of the said messenger
in the said office, we bind and oblige us, conjunctly- and severally, both cau-
tioner and messenger, to pay the same to the party interested and wronged.'
The commission from the Lord Lion to Henderson was clogged, as All asp-

missions to messengers are, with the following clause: ' And I (i. e.- the Lord
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CAJTIONER.

No i 6. ' Liai) orditin these presents to be registered in my court-beoks, Within eight
days iekt aftt the date hereof, dther*ise to be noth' Bht Henderson's coin-

missioh was deter egistered in thee books.
Frth~r, the ball-bond wab taken to Ithe late Lordlish albne, and not to hi

sucessork in oflick, and hadefbn ntiek Itnewed his commission with the pre-
ent Lord Lidn.

ATirWards Hehdebbh Was guilty, -in cicuwenue W+ith several others, of a
very f ioleWt ibdution, bp sn, @& 6tfitian kghinst Thomas Forbes.

Fodbks hitving ptirstied H&hde ni dd hid s iaAcfi-dnpees for these criminal acts,
made John OrAWt likewise defer&dit* ii th6 sit-, hot Ms an. atcomplice, but as
cfutionr t reid~rso the missenb.

John Off's *dbfeick *as, That thbbh h & sit Wais Rotw to apler-
soIs o eipoyif"g IIthei*6, that heA1id6h shbild 'seWrI theM fithfully; yet

lte *as not bouind to those againft vboit lthddFidn WA hiployed, to make re-
paratidrn to thd rio wall the misdeed§d~d trags whikh &rsoft might comn-
mit agaiist therfi. That there *as gdid raeA tb kakkilatWry fdr the sake of
thk eintployers, to wit, that there Wre btAt fiw Ti6%Whyds, AhS if these refised
the employment f kny one, hb dth t episob iauAd o A ofe;b but; tat it
hwas hot the g nitA of ihe Briti h hIW, or bf aby w, to 8nnatid d rety for -

person That he shbiId not do ifischie-- That h6 t 46 NP. x 7, W lch gha-
rise to the taking bil-bonds in Scatldid frdt-mbs'shgeis, didaied, I thift ie~-

ry person so adihitted of neW, (i. 'e. itito the of1e1'9 df skilrer), sam1 1f4:
guid and reipoiTibl soverties fordbsewhtiA 4 the i hctibnbs cti iv d ih
the ehd of this pent act, to our Sdv igh &odd's its6, 4th -cbes, i
damniiages, aird inbefest 6f partis -eath, he 'the fdi/bbd, -heqligenc, or hi-

fdriial@iy of aby offleer ' f±bih which.k agiplebr&d, th~t tle-suety the law de-
manded, was only to protect from the Jalsehood, negligence, or informality, of
officers; all of whiich might create an injury to the employer, but could create-
none to the party gniffit whakeri the empyment was directed.: That Vhen. the
injunctions to messengers referred to in this statute are looked into, it appears.
there are none 6 them Whi6h respect abuse or b6pPitdon upli a patcdn against
wh6m diligence ,vasto be executeb.; t'hey areentiedly bonitnedto cerxtai reg-
ltions intendea-r enabling messengers, with eth grtitr e eat taitty, to do Their
duty to their employers.--'That the 73d act 61fthe same phrlifiihent enadts,

That noge he retained,. of hereafter reihifted to. that 'setyice, but lie'that with
his utheris injrinctioAns sall find soverty to be alvays, kurnished Wh a wufficient
ready horse,, qihairupon to serve his Hienesse and lieges; and that his so-.
verty sail be answerable for the damdage and iiterest of his falsehood, slouth,
and informal loing, in his Hienesse service, or uther parties, gif any saIl'hap-
pen:' Fromn which-itappears still further, that the law iequired surety only

for the damage occasioned'by the falshood, sloauth, i. e. negligence and informa-.
lity of the nessenger.-That in other statutes, particularly the 84 th act of the
same parliament, due and separate provisions are made for the security of those
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CAUIONIR.

agatas whom tb mesnget mi commit abuse ore pp-t y i act i is
endacted, '1lka officiaress amsed £uni'ad fahed ariopyireds.:9f shday

Ain eiecution of their ote,' snil *iled therefor befmoethe justicer
pety,4r jatice-airesor, partictlar diettes, and ptmibbedte wethineshqy

e feed clpable.*-Thae -tb'btikbaond goes ekactly upon this pla, :and fig
1owsheverywordsof the swauts,: ilt obliges thesiety t f pay what 4agae
S&fr. tay of the lidges shall sustain ithraugh the negijtst, Akffid, ,44 iformal
'exeution, -tc. ' and dblige4 the sutety that th a Fmssmnger XhrU ageyce his
office to the lieges epon lbidi e4d0iable apeaejs; Whh last :words show, that
the'tutey was found !r4die ake of' the employer, and nat'for the sake of the
person agaiust whom the eqileyawte was dirkcte 4seeng,:byrthe law of $cot-.
land, the mesgenger was 4a1is 4Gxpences by the pemn-rtrla jettployal, and
not by the person against whom he was employed.

It was answered for Mr Forbes, That as messengers vi tsted with powers
whih no one durst resist, the 1sw was doubly attex"ve' ti botect the subjcts
from the abuse of these 'pov s and as tgreater oppresibnood be romatited
by mestengert against hee 44m wthey were employed ta seize, than saginst
those who employed t1eat, it wis At1Ld to limit theti4rety nual to these last.
That the words falsehod, )rbdh,, and infor" fly ut be. Anglainqd iby the
spirit of the law, which -iiteddd to secure the subject against'every m alvnsa.,
tion; and if the two statutes of the -year [5-7 wm explained by the strict
meaning of their words, sud thdoner of interpretation would, tend to vxplAin
away these, and many mote MT -our ol4 statutes, inhibh aoe would "W, #s tp eo.

plain the intendmernt and ipiiit bf thm, but not to '=muekate ever.y possible
case falling under them.-That the act 212. 1594, ' ordained all the saids off

citi that has not found sulidl-int caution for due deiqistration in their ojce,
or where cautionere are etemsed, or are not ssfficient,, t6 find ctution pf nay,
'oetwixt and the tit day of Aagust nxi to mne; otberwi <te pt leijWgf

of the said caution is presenoly deolared to be t pa of their Aprivatip
whilk deprivation a 6e immediately pphlisheil At th mrkietcoes of tf
sheriffdomes where the said officiars remainis.' HeypvAi pg,, referinwg to .f

fewmer ene" mvakes use of tha genebla mwrds, -inde A(ministrtion, which shows,
,that the -who4 subjects were Wo be pothete4 by t, raugip found,---Sir
Geru1ge Mackenie, isp hiscrioiesks, te ss, 'If i Wessenger
Sd1o ay wrng in thp eIecutiouf hi ve, b grfqr d 44pannm Xe4
£ interesse, and finds caution for that effect to the Lion at aientry.' AMd in
his observation upon the 7 3 d act, 1587, k Rys, ' M e fd caution to the

Ion at their admissiop de fideli administratione ;' showing thereby his opi-
nioti that ihe obligation of thC surety' was general, as the pursuer contends, not
limited,' as the defende contends.

'rng La.ps fo d Jnh nqt;he cautione cr, ujuptly and severally with
jenderequ, liable in damages Fo r, and likewise in Forbes's expenses of

process against both Henderson and John Grant.'
12 K 2
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No 160 In reclaiMing against this interlocutor, John Grant contended, With regard to
his being made liable in the costs of suit, which bad been incurred in pursuig
Henderson, That supposing him, as surety, liable for the damage occasioned by.
the messenger; yet he could not be liable for the expence.of processin -ascer-
taining that damage, unless it had been expressly provided for in the obligation;
that no surety can be liable till the debt is liquidated against his principal, and
the only proof of that debt is an extracted decree;, that in that event he is in-
deed liable in the debt itself, for which he had bound himself ; but not for the
expense of proving that debt, for whichshe had not bound himself.

It was answered for Forbes, That the -words of the bail-bond, extend. to all
damage, skaith, or expenses, any of the lieges should sustain;' and therefore

must comprehend the expense incurred by the party in ascertaining the damage-
he has suffered.

THE LORDS adhered."
Separatim, it had been objected by John. Grant, Imo, That as the late Lord

Lion's commission. to Henderson was granted.under a..condition, that the com-
mission should be registered in the lion-court books within eight days of the date
of it, which condition Henderson- never had fulfilled, the commissionin, itself
was void;. and therefore, that John, Grant, who was only surety on. the suppo-
sition that Henderson- was a messenger, was -free, and no surety, when it ap.
peared'that Henderson was no messenger.

Answered for Forbes, That whatever nullity there might be- in the commis-
sion ; -yet-Henderson -had acted as messenger, was reputed to be such, and there-
by the surety stood-boundin the same manner as if Henderson had acted under
a proper authority.

It had been objected, 2do, for John -Giant, That as the late Lord Lion, to
whom the bail-bond had been taken, was dead at the time of the offences said
to have been committed against Forbes; and, as the -baibbond was .not taken
to his successors in office, John Grant, the cautioner in the bail-bond, was free:
That the late Lord Lion was the only creditor in the obligation, and the obliga-
tion ceased with-his death.

Answered for Forbes, As by the conception of the: bail-bond damages are
made payable to the party interested and 'wronged ;,.so every person must be
understood to be a creditor to whom the wrong or damage was done, whether
the Lord Lion, who- tools the bail-bond, was dead or.alive,. when such wrong or
damage was committed.

THE LORDS repelled these objections.'

Act. Miller, And. Pringh, Advocatus, JIamilton.Gordon. Alt J. Dalrymple, Montgmery, Lockbart.
j. Dalrymple. Fac. Col. No i8. p. 216.

7th March 1759 .- The HousE of LORDs ORDERED and'AjUDGED, That the
appeal of this cause be dismissed, and that the interlocutors complained of, be
affirmel

20 84 CAUTIONEIC. StCr.: 3--



A * Lord Kames reports the same case:

5 h Jaa q79.-JAEtG ANT, desirous to bave a lease of a certain farm No 16.
fou- Thpes arbes, rnd despajrgg of obtaining itjy fair means, proceeded in
the follyiing. unaw ilicoyse , Being creditor tb Tereas)Yarbes by bond in a
suayl,4up,,he. <the cappiqg f11pwing upoi f lthhfjIs of Henderson a

qssenggir,agl .ingtgad .afplytinjt. ieguarlyja n y zi9othey, secreted For-
bes, anddq gged higabout from,,place-to .place in a ountty scarce inhabited,
till .gl4oobtai 1is liberty as anyrate,, he granted :the ls.wanted. As soon
as Erbes ob~tinedhislibe.ty, he .brught a, eduction f the lease, and a pro-
cessl agsapst James ,frant, and Henderpn t messenger. Upon a

propf btkqr ..fquf liable,. and, L. o decerned hin solatium, besides a great
sl fw cpfsuit.

eeqaseing in low tcircustances, and ,u nble to pay the sums de-
ce qd,.4 psccss was brought finst John Grant, 'er of Rothmaise, cau-
tioner far t1 gngsenge, ipyd to make him liable. he bond of cautioury
was in jthle fo],lopyng 'eppsy :,' qj9bx1 oant, younger of IoAthmaise, bind an<

obligepte, ety hi" enerson19 Alex-dc Brodie of -IdXoferty for rhod
' ander Brode of xQdie,, L ing a, ms., tliat the said Jo Henderson

shall leallyj truly, and honestly use and exerce the 91ce of a nessenge to all
Sthe lieges ipoth their, reasou ble expenses pud if he di the contrary, what

'aniage, skaith or expense abyo'fthem shall happen to sustain through the
negligent, fraudful and informal execution of the said messenger in the said
office, we bind andz-eglige s jctly-:and.4er both cautioner and
-messenger, our heirs, &c. to pay the same to the party interested and wronged.
The cautioner's defence was, .Tbt by thectenor of his' bond of cautionry, he

is liable for damages to the person only who employ&- the messenger, and by no
means to repair the hurt that imay headobeqbyth messenger to the person
against whon he executes diligence, or to any who is not his employer. The
Judges over-ruled this, defence, arIl found the: cautioner liable. for. the sums, a-
warded against the.-messenger, both damages and costs of suit-.

Itappeared to me that the Judges, intent to puiiishopression, and to give
satisfaction to a man greatly injured, were,here inadvertently carried beyoid th6
bounidsof laaw,'rid rendered deif, -the Plurality I mean, to the following con-
siderations urged for the, cautioners. upa,There is.,a;Aolid foundation in the
principles of law for confining the, caution to the, persons who employ messen-
gers. Where public officers are appointed for performing certain legal acts, and
the lieges are confined to. these .,officers, without liberty of choice,.it.is highly
just and expedient that caution should bd found by such officers defdei adnib-d-
stationes i. . to execute faithfully wht 4s -co mitted to. their charge. But it
isnot the practice, por isit just,,to oblige, anymap, public or private, to find
caution not tW oppress or hurt others, A manu who has a tendency to doinis-
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No I6. chief, shown by one or more ouvert acts, nay be put under caution not to com-
mit such wrongs in time coming. But to oblige an innocent person to find cau-
tion to abstain from doing mischief of any kind, is hard and unjust. It is pu-
nishing a man who has done no fault. 2do, The statutes enjoining caution to be
taken from messengers, go all of them upon that plan. The act 46, parl. 1587,
enjoins caution to be taken from messengers, ' for the damage and interest of
' parties grieved by the falsehood, negligence, or informality of any officer.'
Here are three delicts condescended on, which regard the pursuer only, viz. false-
hood, i. e. returning a false execution; the second, negligence; and the third,
informality, i. e. giving an informal execution. The act 73, of the same par-
liament, is in the same strain, only more explicit, ' That the soverty shall be

answerable for the damage and interest of his falsehood, sloth, or informal do-
ing, in his Highness' service, or other parties;' i. e, in the service of his Hiigh-

ness, or in the service of other parties. 3tio, The bond of cautiorry in ques-
tion, being of the same tenor with all other bonds of the kind, is in every ar-
ticle conformable to the foregoing statutes. The three delicts are the same with
what are condescended on in the statutes; and the obligation is -confined to
those who employ the messenger, because no other person is bound to pay him
reasonable expenses. Lastly, Another remedy is provided by law, where mes-
sengers, under pretext of executing their office, oppress any of the lieges, and
that is by the act 84, parl. 1587, declaring this crime to be capital.

Fol. Di. v. 3.p. 117. Sel. Dec. No iSo.p. 205.

SEC T. IV.

Cautioner, how far Liable.

1593- MaY 25. GUTHRIE .afaiifC WAIDEL.

No 17* AN executor's cautioner was found only bound for what was contained in the
inventory, not for concealments.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 125. Haddington, MS.

*** See This case voce EXECUTOR.

1628. July 2. NASMITH against MENZIES.

No i8.
A cautioner IN a suspension, Nasmith contra 'Menzies, the relict, upon her contract of mnar-

ofin arrget riage, having charged the cautioner for employment of oo merks upon an-
bound to em- nualrent to-her use in her lifetime; and the party exhibiting the money at the

2086 CAUTIONER, SECT 4,


